A techni q ue fo r p reparin g, curing, a nd all t oclav in g 1-by 1-by 10-in ch cement-lime bars was developed , a nd t he expa ns ive characteri st ics of 80 comme rcial h ydrated limes we re determined . On t he bas is of chemi cal a na lys is a nd perce ntage of lInh y drated ox ide, the h ydrated lim es were cla ss ifi ed in to fo ur seri es : h igh-calcium , reg ul a rl y h ydrated dolom itic, high ly h ydrated d o lomi~i c , a nd m agnes ian . Data o n t h e expansions of cem ent-l ime ba rs pr epared in t he p roport ions of 2 parts ceme nt to 1 part lime, 1 par t cement to 1 par t lime, and 1 part ce ment to 2 parts lim e, b.v weig ht, a nd alltoclaved to 295 poun d per sq uare in ch gage p ress ure for 3 hours, showed t hat ba rs p repared with t he regulad y h ydrated do lomit ic lim es, whi ch had the high est per centages of u nh y drated ox ide, ha d t he hi ghest perce ntages of expa nsio n. Th e hig h-calcium lim es, characterized , in ge neral, by the 10IVest percen tages of nn hydrated ox ides, gave the lowest percen tages of expans io n. Most of t he hi ghl y hydra ted do lom it ic limes ha d percentages of unh yd rated ox ide a nd expansion t hat were comparable to t hose of the h igh-calcium limes. An increase in the p roportion of lime in t he ceme nt-lim c bars was atte nded by an inc rease in expans ion. The method for d eterminin g t he linear expa nsion of cem ent-lime bars a u~oclaved at a s team -gage pre s ure of 295 Ibl in. 2 (equi valent to a tem perat ure of 21 6 0 C .) was found to be rep rodu cible, by t hree indepe nde nt operato rs. T he effect of 17 differen t por tland cem ents on the expans ion of cement-lime bars showed t hat t he expansion valu es for a par ticul ar lime t ended to in crea se as t he expa ns ion value of t he co ns t ituent cemen t in creased. Arbi t ra ri ly s ub tractincr the expansion of thc ncat cement from t he t otal expansion gave thc m ost u niform res ult fo r the " net" expansion of t h e lime. \Vith an autocla ve specia ll y m odifi ed for ascer ta ini ng t he behavior of cem ent-lim e bars d ur ing t he course of a u toc lav ing, it was fouIld t hat on ly a sligh t am ou nt of t he total expansion occurred befor e a temperat ure of 150 0 C. was reached, b ut above HiO° C. a rapid expansion rate was noted , which in t urn taper ed off before a temperat ure of 2 16 0 C. was reach ed. R etarding t he rate o f heating resul tecl in a decrease in t he total expan sion . . F in a lly, from criteria set fo rt h fo r a p roced ure for deter m ini ng t he sou nd ness of hydrated limes, a test is p roposed wit h a suggested limi t of expansion o f l.0 percent.
I. Introduction
It is highly important that a m or tar or plaster , after being gaged with wa tor and setting in place, sh all no t und ergo apprecia ble ch ange in volume.
Since it was known th at the h ydration of the constituen ts of lim e is a ttended by a m arh::ed in crease in volume, a stu dy was m ade a t the N ationaJ Bureau of Stand ards of th e hydration of m agnesia in dolomitic hydrated lim es and pu t-ties [lV The publica tion I)f the p aper soon led to con sider a tion of the effect (if any) of unhydra ted magnesia in p ar tially hy drated dolomitic limes, and th e Bureau b ecame in ter ested in this problem as it rela tes to plaster.
Expansive Characteristics of Limes E x tensive surveys sh owed that plaster failul"es characterized by th e form ation of bulges (large blisters) in th e white coa t , as illustrated in 1 Figures in bracket s i nd icate the literatu re refcrences at t he end of this paper.
figures 1 and 2, were widespread. Some of the salient features of the Bureau's findings were summarized recently [2] as follows :
"(1) Not a single instance has b een found where bulging occurred in a white-coat plastcr made with high-calcium lime; (2) ordinary dolomitic hydrated limes contain large amounts of unhydrated MgO and little or no free CaO ; (3) hydration of the free MgO to Mg(OH)2 is accompanied by marked expansion; and (4) after several years, the forces set up by this hydration and attendant expansion can and do cause the formation of bulges and the shearing of the white coat from the underlying coats." A more detailed paper is being prepared on this subject.
As a result of these studies, the Bureau was r equested by other Government agencies to ass ist in formulating a specification that would exclude partially hydrated limes containing a high percentage of unhydrated oxides. Accordingly, the following tentative amendment to Federal Specification SS-L-351 for hydrated lime [3] was prepared: "The total free (unhydrated) calcium oxide (CaO) and magnesium oxide (MgO) in the hydrated product shall not exceed 8 percent by weight (calculated on the 'as received' basis)." A method was given for determining the quantity of unhydrated oxides .
Shortly thereafter certain of the manufacturers of regularly hydrated dolomitic lime started producing a more completely hydrated lime. In most instances this has been accomplished by installing autoclaves to hydrate the lime at elevated temperatures and pressures. The ' 8-percent limit of the unhydrated oxide in hydrated limes recently has been included in specifications of the American Society for Testing Materials [4] , as well as in those of the American Standards Association [5] for the hydrated lime to be used in white-coat plaster.
·N evertheless, a limitation on the percentage of unhydrated oxide has been criticized on the score that the quantity of unhydrated oxide itself may not be a complete indication of the inherent expansive characteristics of a hydrated lime. Such an objection would be obviated by a performance test. Since unsoundness usually does not exhibit itself for several years, a feasible performance test must also be an accelerated one.
Consequently, the purpose of the present investigation was to study more completely the ex- pansive characteristics of hydrated limes and to obtain data and information that might be used in formulating an accelerated performance test acceptable for a specification for the soundness of hydrated lime .
II. Scope
To prOCUl' c;l a fair cross section of the structural hydrated limes being produced in the United States, 80 samples representing the different types were obtained from several widely separated lime-producing centers.
Because there is no satisfactory test procedure for ascertammg volume-change characteristics of h ydrated lim es alone, it is necessary to gage them with some cementitioll s material having hydraulic properties and then to determine the expansive properties of the resultant set mixture. After numerous experiments, portland cement was chosen as the most suitable gaging material. It soon b ecam e evident that there were numerous factors that would have to be considered before the technique of testing cement-lime specimens could be develop ed. Among these were: The proportion of cement to hydrated lime, the preparation and curing of the specimens, and the procodure of autoclaving.
Since au toclaves and auxiliary apparatus for testing the soundness of portland cement [6) are already available in numerous testing laboratories throughout t he United States, attention was directed toward developing a procedure for testing cement-lime specimens that would utilize this equipment.
Cement to lime mixtUl'es proportioned 2:1 , 1:1 , and 1:2, by weight, and also a 1:1:5 cement, lime, sand mixture were tested. Studies were made of the relation of autoclave expansion values to the q llantities of unbydrated oxides as determined by chemical analyses.
T he reproducibility of the test results obtained by the use of the technique develop ed for Lhe tests was obtained by comparing the values obtained by independent operators.
Autoclave tests were made of the efl'ect of 17 different portland cements on the expansion characteristics of cement-lime mixtures.
A special apparatus was designed to measure the expansion of test specjmens during the course of autoclaving, which facilita ted studies of the effect of the rate of heating the autoclave to a O'iven final temperature, the final temperature ,., it.self and the duration of autoclaving.
O~ the basis of the techniques developed and the results obtained in this investigation, snggestions are made for a test procedure for determining the autoclave expansion of hydrated lime and the limits that appear applicable.
III. Materials

Hydrated Limes
Samples of the 80 representative hydrated limes, in bag quantities, were r eceived directly Expansive Characteristics of Limes from the manufacturers . Upon receipt, the materia.ls were stored in airtight containers until used.
The chemical analyses were made in accordance with Federal Specification SS-L-351 for Hydrated Lime [7, 8) , and the percentage of unhyclrated oxide was calculated in accordance with Proposed Amendment 1 to this specification [3, 8) . The data are recorded in table 1, columns 2 to 10, inclusive.
On the basis of the chemical analyses, Lhe hydrated limes were classified as high-calcium , dolomitic, and magnesian. Those containing less than 5 percent of total magnesia arbitrarily were classified as higb-calcium, series A; those with more than 25 percent as dolomitic, series Band C; and four limes, having between 5 and 25 percent of magnesia, as magnesian, series D . Th e hydrated dolomitic limes were further su bdivided into "regularly hydrated," series B, where the major portion of the magnesia had been left unhydrated, and "highly hydra ted," series C, where the major portion of the magnesia had been hydrated. The designation highly hydrated follo"ls Lhe terminology already used in a recent publication [9) and seem s preferable to such terms as "au Loclaved" or " pressure hydrated limes" , since some of the n ew limes are produced by methods that do not involve steam pressures above atmospheric.
The hydrated limes in each series are arranged in table 1 by order of increasing percentage of calculated unhydrated oxides. With the exception of the highly hydrated limes 67 , 68,71 , 74 , 75 , and 76, which were experimentally produced, all of the hydrated limes were commercially available.
The subdivision of the hydrated limes into serie A BC and D and the arran!!ement in each series , , , ...... by order of increasing percentage of unhydrated oxides will be maintained in su bseq uent tables and figures .
No distinction between "mason's" and " finishing" hydrated limes is being made in this investigation, because the kind of unsoundness characterized by an ove r-all increase in volume is of concern whether a lime is to be used in a mortar or in a plas tel'. 2 TABLE 1. Chemical analys is and calculated percentage cf unhydrated oxides for 80 hyd1'ated limes, together with the percen tages of linear expansion of cement-lime baTs prepared with these limes in the p1'oportion of 2 cement:l lime; 1 cement:l lime; and 1 cement:2 lime, by weight, and subsequently autccZaved at a steam-gage press liTe of 295 lb/in. 2 f01' 3 hr
[The specimens werc all prepared with cem9nt 10, which , without the addition or hydrated lime, had a linear ex pansion or 0.1I percent]
Lime number
Chemical anaiysis (oxide composition)
Calcu- Expansive Characteristics of Limes .
Linear expans ion cement-lime ba rs in the proportion :
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. Cements
8eventeen brands of portland cement were used in the investigation. The cements conformed to Federal 8peeification 88-C-192, Type 1 [10] .
The autoclave expansions of the cements alone were determined in accordance with a test that had been adopted as standard [6] and are listed .in table 2. 
Sand
The sand used in the preliminary tests on cement-lime-sand mortars was natural silica sand from Ottawa, Ill., graded to pass a No. 20 sieve and b e retained on a No. 30 sieve. It conformed to Federal Specification SS-C-158b, paragraph F-51 [11] .
IV. Preparation and Curing of Test Specimens
All mixtures were prepared and all tests were performed in a laboratory in which the temperature was maintained at 21 ° ± 1 ° C (70° ± 2° F), and the relative humidity at 55 ± 5 percent. The atmosphere of the moist closet was maintained at the same temperature as the laboratory and at a relative humidity of 95 ± 3 percent.
The cement-lime test specimens, in the several series of tests, wer e proportioned by dry weight, namely, 300 g of cement to 300 g of lime, 200 g of cement to 400 g of lime, and 500 g of cement to 250 g of lime; hereafter designated as lC:IL, lC:2L, and 2C: lL, respectively. A limited number of mortar specimens was proportioned by dry 184 weight in the ratio of 150 g of cement to 150 g of lime to 750 g of sand; hereafter designated as lC:lL:5S. These quantities in each case were sufficient for the preparation of two test specimens.
To prepare cement-lime bars suitable for autoclaving, it was found necessary to modify the method used for making portland cement bars as given in Federal Specification SS-C-158b .
In the, preparation of the cement-lime bars, the weighed amounts of cement and lime were shaken vigorously in a 2-qt jar until the mixture appeared uniform. The dry mL,{ was spread on a smooth , nonabsorbent, noncorrosive plate and trowelled until visible agglomerates of lime were dispersed. Then, after collection of the material into a truncated conc, an inner and outer crater were formed in the dry mix with the end of the handle of a trowel .
For the remainder of the operation, the hands were protected with rubber gloves. During an interval of 2 min, (1 ) a measured quantity of clean water (temperature 21 ° ± 1.7° C) was added; (2 ) the dry material was folded over the exposed surface of the water; and (3) the dry material was cut into the water with the edge of a trowel. The mix was worked by kneading, squeezing, and pounding for an additional period of 3 min. The mass was then allowed to stand undisturbed for 1 min and finally vigorously reworked for 1 min.
The above procedure was found necessary because of the difficulty in wetting cement-lime mixes and the tendency on the part of the operator to add excessive quantities of mixing water to most cement-lime mixes. By following these modifications, many mixes that at first appeared too dry eventually acquired the desired consistency by the vigorous working. The advantages of this procedure were twofold : (1) The quantity of mixing water could be reduced, and consequently the breakage of the bars resulting from shrinkage during curing was almost wholly eliminated , and (2) the quantity of water required by different limes of the same type was, with few exceptions, reduced to a narrow range.
Following completion of mixing, the Vicat penetration was determined according to the procedure given in Federal Specification S8--C-158b [6] , paragraph F---47 . Although the procedure for testing portland cement requires a Vicat penetration of 10 ± 1 mm, it was found that this range was too narrow for cement-lime specimens for easy repro-ducibility. Since it was found that small differences in consisten cy did not materially affect the expansion of the cem ent-lime specimens, the range was extended to 10 ± 5 mm. In a few in stanccs specimens were used even though the pen etrations were not within this range, generally b ecause there was insufficient material to prepare additional sp eCImens .
Immedia tely after the determination of the Vicat pen etration, the entire supply of putty was remixed for approximately 15 sec. The r emixed cem ent-lime putty was then molded into autoclave bar molds according t o the procedure given in SS-C-158b, paragraph F-61. The bar molds provided for tcst specim ens ha ving a cross section 1 in. by 1 in . and of lO-in. effective gage length , SS-0 -158b, paragraph F-43 [6] .
Immediately after molding each specimen , its exposed surface was covered with a strip of waxed paper pressed down on th e mold . This waxed paper r educed surface eyaporation and minimized th e break age, durin g curing, ca used by shrinkage cracks. The test speeimens were stored in th e molds in a moist closet for at least 20 hI'S, following the requirements of SS-C-15Rb, paragraph F-62.
The cement-lim e-sand mor tars were prepared in accordance with F ederal Specification SS-C-181b [12] , considering th e mixture of cemen t and lime as masom-y cement. The consisten cy of all mortars was adjusted to a flow of 110 ± 2.
The casting of th e mor tar into au toclave bar molds and subsequ en t tr eatment were similar to that of th e cement-lim e putties.
At 23 ± 1 lw after molding the specimens, they were r emoved from th e moist closet, measured for length, and placed in th e autoclaves at room I temperature. The autoclaves wer e immediately , closed, and heat was applied.
After autoclaving, th e specimens for the most part were submerged in water and cooled to 21 0 C before measuring th e length, as required in the procedure of autoclaving as given in F ederal Specification 8S-C-158b, paragraph F-63f [6] . It was found n ecessary, however, to cool those specimens that exhibited very high expansions (10 % or more) in air to 21 0 C, b ecause when cooled in water the greatly expanded specimens were apt to disintegrate.
For expansions under 2.5 per cent, the comparator described in p ar agraph F -45 of SS-C-] 58b [6] was used . For higher expanSIOn s, r Expansive Characteristics of Limes methods giving values to within a hundred th of an inch were used .
V. Autoclaves and Methods of Autoclaving
Four autoclaves wer e used in thi investigationone, horizontal, gas-fired; and three, ver tical, electrically h eated. One of th e la tter was equipp ed with a special device for th e con tinuous observation of the expanding bar specim ens.
Horizontal Gas-Fired Autoclave
The detailed description of th e horizontal, gasfired autoclave will be omitted because it was no t used in this investigation after it was found that th e expansi ons obtained ",rith it wer e somewhat erratic and did not agree well with the concordant r esul ts obtained with th e three ver tical au toclaves that wer e electrically heated .
It was found, for example, that th e ce men t-lime specimens placed in th e upper part of tLe chamber of th e gas-fired au toclave expanded more than companion specimens placed in th e lower part. It is believed tha t th e r eason for thi s is the tendency for the steam to become superh eated in th e upper portion of a horizontal autoclave th at is gasfired .
. Vertical, Electrica lly Heated Autocla ves
The three electrically h eated au toclaves wer e of such a design that th ey m et th e requil'em ents of F ederal Specification SS-C-158b [6] for an au toclave to be used in th e testing of portland cem ent.
Since preliminary experiments showed th at th e rate of h eating cement-lime specimens markedly affected the resultant expansion of th e b ars, the rate of h eating each autoclave to 295 Ib /in . 2 was determined . It can be seen from figure 3 th at with each autoclave the pressure of th e saturated steam in th e autoclave was raised to a gage pressure of 295 Ib/in.2 in 1 to 1?~ hI', as r equired by th e standard method for testing cem ent [6] .
Autoclave des ignated as 1 and 2 wer e used in th e preliminary experimen ts wherein the cem ent-lime and cem ent-lime-sand specimens wer e autoclaved at gage pressures of 25, 120, and 295 Ib/in .2 and also in the bulk of th e work wher e th e au toclaving was done in accordance with th e standard method for portland cem en t specim ens (295 The method of autoclaving at 295 Ib/in. 2 was used in accordance with ASTM and Federal Specifications for testing portland cement. When the autoclaving was done at 25 and 120 Ib/in.2, the heating schedule of the standard autoclaves 1 and 2 (fig, 3 ) was followed to the required pressure, after which the pressure, or temperature, was maintained by manual control.
Spe cial Autoclave for Continuous Observation
of Expansion 3 Figure 4 shows the apparatus that permitted continuous observation of the expansion of a bar (cement or cement-lime specimens) during the course of autoclaving. Figure 5 is a schematic drawing of the specially equipped, electrically heated autoclave illustrated in figure 4. The device consisted of a high-pressure gage-glass chamber, A, mounted on top of autoclave 3 by means of a short length of threaded high-pressure pipe screwed into 11 threaded hole tapped through the cover plate of the autoclave. A free-moving square steel rod, B, extended hom the inside of the autoclave through the connecting pipe into the gage-glass chamber. The top of the rod was pointed in order to serve as a reference. The lower end, which extended through the connecting pipe into the autoclave chamber, was provided with a steel disk, K, that rested on the top of the test specimen, H, which was held vertically in a rack, R, placed in the chamber of the autoclave. With this arrangement, an expanding test bar caused the steel rod to rise in the gage-glass chamber, and the movement could be observed by sighting through the parallel glass windows of the chamber. By having the rod square, passage of steam and condensed water in and out of the gage-glass chamber was assured. A small steel spring, I, was attached to one side of the steel rod to prevent the rod from falling out of the gageglass chamber while the cover plate was being placed and removed.
It was found that bars that were being continuously wetted during autoclaving gave erratic and unusually large expansions. Therefore, it was necessary to divert condensed dripping water away from the test specimen located directly below the gage-glass chamber, and hence a copper flashing , J, ( fig. 5 ) was attached to the movable square steel rod directly above the steel disk that rested on the top of the specimen. As a check on the performance of the test bar carrying the movable steel rod, a duplicate bar was always placed in the same autoclave away from the dripping condensed water; after autoclaving, both bars were measured with a comparator.
In operation, the test bar was placed in a rack in t he au toclave, and the cover plate wi th th e a ttached gage-glass chamber , togeth er wi th the inserted steel rod held in place by the res tricting spring, was lowered into place in such a mannel' that the steel disk at th e lower end of the rod came to rest on the flat top of the test bar. 4 The cover pl ate was then bol ted down and the ven t valve, C , was opened . The position of th e point of th e free-moving steel rod was located by means of the cathetometer , D , ( fig . 4 ), which was firmly mounted on a stone base, E.
The heaters were then turned on, and the wa ter in the bo ttom of the au toclave was brough t to boiling. After the air had been displaced by steam, the ven t valve, C, was closed. The au toclave was heated to a final pressure of 295 Ibjin. 2 , a t which pressure the thermometer reading was 216 0 C . The rate of hea ting was controlled • T he steel re ference poin t that normall y wo u Id be present at t he to p of t he ies t bar, fo r mcas uremon t w ith a com pa ra to r, had bee n removed durin g fa brication. manually by m eans of the several h eating units of the a utoclave. A var iac, F, connected through a vol tmeter , G, added flexibili ty to th e control. R eadings of th e posi tion of th e rising steel ro d wer e ob tained easily until the ven t was closed . Immedia tely thereafter , readings could no t be taken wi th th e cathetometer because of th e condensa tion of drops of wa ter on th e inside of th e glass windows of the gage-glass ehamber. This condition lasted for about 1 or 2 min. However, since the gage-glass chamber acted as a condenser, the interior soon became completely filled with water.5 From then on, the point of the steel rod was clearly visible.
Expansive Characteristics of Limes
The shortest time within which the gage pressure could be raised to 295 Ib /in. 2 was about 97 min., compared to the 70 min. required to heat the same autoclave without the gage-glass chamber. T his 97 min. is beyond the upper limit of n~ hI' specified in SS-C-158b [6] . The increase in time was caused by the greater heat input required by the condensing and refiuxing of the water in the gageglass ch amber and by the greater heat capacity of the specially equipped autoclave. The normal heating scb edule of specially equipped autoclave 3 is shown in figure 3 .
Throughout the entire course of autoclaving, readings were taken of the position of the point of the moving steel rod with the cathetometer, of the pressure with the steam gage, and of the temperature with a thermometer inserted into a thermometer well in the cover plate.
The design of the apparatus was such that thermal expansions were included in the measurements. The thermal expansions of concern were those of the free-moving steel rod, the test bar, and the part of the autoclave below the lower end of the test bar. This combined thermal expansion was determined by inserting a test specimen that had previously been autoclaved at a gage pressure of 295 1b /in. 2 , setting up the equipment as in a normal test procedure, and heating to 295 Ib /in. 2 • The movement of the point of the steel rod was observed and taken as the thermal expansion of the combined parts. The previously autoclaved test bar used in this experiment was measured with a comparator before and after autoclaving and was found to have shown no subsequent expansion. These results were checked by replacing the cement-lime test bar with a steel bar of equal length and of known coefficient of expansion. The magnitude of the thermal expansion compared with the observed total expansion of the test specimens will be discussed later.
, To compen sate for water condensed ill thc gage-glass chamber, 590 ml Of water, rather than the usual 500 ml, was placed in this special autocla l'c at the start. Table 3 gives data on some preliminary expE'riments on the expansion of cement-lime and cement-lime-standard sand specimens that wer e autoclaved at steam-gage pressures of 25, 120, and 295 Ib/in. 2 , respectively. It can be seen that, without exception, increasing the pressure of autoclaving from 25 to 120 to 295 Ib/in. 2 was attended by an increase in the percentage of the linear expansion.
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VI. Results and Discussion
Preliminary Experiments
Also, increasing the proportion of lime t o cement from 2C: lL to lC: lL invariably~. J,'e-',~\::
suIted in a marked increase in expansion at ea' Ch pressure of autoclaving. Increasing the proportion of lime in the cement-lime specimens results in a decrease in the strength of th e specimen and therefore a decrease in the ability of the specimen to resist expansive forces. It is believed that an increase in expansion attending a decrease in the strength accounts for the relatively high expansion values of the lC: lL:5S group. In fact, the weakness of the sanded bars and the difficulty of their preparation and handling discouraged further work with sanded specimens. In addition, the possibility of a variable being introduced because of a probable pozzoJanic reaction between the lime and sand during autoclaving furth er operated against their use.
."
'-J Figure 6 shows the increase in expansion at- t ending an in crease in the time of autoclaving spec im ens containing hydrated limes (26 and 38) at a p ressure of 25 Ibjin 2 . The expansion curves indi cate th at the ultimate expansion had not been reached after 7 hI' of autoclaving. The investigation of th e effect of time of autoclaviog at a , press ure of 25 Ib/in 2 . was not extended beyond 7 hI', because even that is too long for a continuous laboratory t es t procedure.
It became eviden t from these preliminary experimen ts that the pressure of autoclaving is an important factor with respect to th e mag nitude of th e expansion . I t is also evidcllt that at lower pressures the total expansion is not r each ed within when au toclaved for periods in excess of 3 hI'. It was decided, th er efore, to abandon further work with lower pressures and to limit all further exp eriments to au toclaving for 3 hI' a t a pressUl'e of 295 Ib jin 2.
Effect of Increasing Proportion of Hydrated Lime on Expansion of Cement-Lime Bars
Table 1 (cols. 11 , 12, and 13) gives data on t h e expansion of cem ent-lime bars prepared in the proportions of 2C:1L, 1C :1L, and 1C :2L , by weight, respectively, and autoclaved for 3 hI' at a gage pressure of 295 lb jin 2. The values for th e percentage of expansion recorded in columns 11 and 13 are averages obtained by single operators from duplicate specimens. Forty-three of the values in column 12 represent the averages for duplicate determinations of three independent operators; the remainder are the average of duplicate determinations by a single operator. Figures 7, 8, and 9 show the respective expansions of t he 2C:1L, 1C:1L, and 1C:2L bars (cols. 11 From the figures it can be seen that the limes are distributed into two major groups. One is composed entirely of the regularly hydrated dolomitic limes (series B ) and is characterized by con- The high-calcium limes (series A) are characterized in general by having the lowest percent ges of unhydrated oxides (0 to 3.9 percent) and the lowest percentages of expansion. This can best be observed from table 1. Most of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes (series C) have percentages of unhydrated oxides (1.4 to 4.0 percent) and, with one exception, expansions that are comparable to those of the highcalcium limes. These are limes 49 to 65 , inclusive, and are all commercially available limes. The others (limes 66 to 76, incl. ) have percentages of unhydrated oxides (5.1 to 12.6) and expansions that are greater than those of the high-calcium limes. Among these limes are 67 ,68, 71 , 75, and 76, which were experimentally produced.
The four magnesian limes (series D ) exhibit
Uf7/ydroled oxides in hydro/ed /;me, perce",!
FIGURE 7. Linear expansion of cement-lime bars prepared with hydmled limes containing variolls am01mts of 1mhydrated
oxides, in the proportion of 2 cement to 1 lime (by weight) and subsequently autoclaved for 3 hr at a gage pressure of 295Ib/in 2 • The specimens were all prepared with cement 10, which, without the addition of hydrated lime, bad a linear ex pansion of 0.11 percent. uniqu e behavior in that each magnesian lime shows a lower percentage of expansion than other limes with a comparable percentage of unhydrated oxides. From table 1 it can be seen that, for the limes of each series, an increase in the proportion of lime in the cement-lime bars is, · without exception, attended by an increase in expansion. This r elation is also shown in figure 10 , where the percentages of linear expansion of the 20:1L, 10 :lL, and 10:2L bars are plotted consecutively. Figure 10 shows, again, that as a group the high-calcium limes give the lowest expansions in the three cement-lime proportions, and that a majority of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes give expansions comparable to the high-calcium Expansive Characteristics of Limes limes. It also reveals that the expansions of the remaining 11 highly hy drated dolomitic limes, which include the six experimental limes, are intermediate between those of the high-calcium and the regularly hydrated dolomitic limes. However, in the 20 :lL propor tion, the expansions of the high-calcium and all of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes fall within a narrow range-with only one exception, under l.0 percent. As the proportion of the lime in the bar increases from 20: 1L to 10 : 1L, the spread in expansion is greatly accentuated for those highly hydrated dolomitic limes having expansions beyond the range of the high-calcium limes. The spread in expansion is even more accentuated in the 10:2L bars. 'Phe specimens were a II prepared with cement 10, which , without the addition of hydrated lime, had a linear ex pansion of 0.11 percent.
In figures 7, 8, and 9 the expansions of the 2C:IL, lC:lL, and lC:2L bars were plotted in each case against the calculated percentage of unhydrated oxide in the constituent lime. However, the percentages of unhydrated oxide in the 2C:IL, lC:lL, and lC:2L mixes are respectively one-third, one-half, and two-thirds of that of the percentage of unhydrated oxide in the lime. Accordingly, figure 11 shows the relation between the percentages of expansion of 2C:IL, lC:lL, and 1 C :2L bars and the corresponding percentage of unhydrated oxide in the dry mix.
Once more, it can be seen from figure 11, where the percentages of expansion of the 2C:IL, lC:lL, and lC:2L bars are plo tted side by side, that an increase in the proportion of lime in the bars is 192 accompanied by an increase in expansion. But more important, the three graphs making up figure  11 sho' w that the percentage of unhydrated oxide in the mix must be low if there is to be assurance that the expansion will also be low. It is also evident that the limiting percentage is not the same for each proportion of cement to lime. This percentage apparently narrows as the quantity of cement decreases and the bars correspondingly I become weaker and are less able to resist the expansive forces attending the hydration of the unhydrated oxide. For example, with the ~C:1L bars, the total unhydrated oxide may be a~ high as 4 percent and yet the expansion of the bars remain below 1 percent. With the weaker ~C:IL bars, the percentage of unhydrated oxide that , can be tolerated appears to be less, because at 4 I percent the expansion may exceed 6 percent. ! With the still weaker lC:2L bars, the expansion : of th e bars with 4 percent of unhydrated oxide may reach values in the neighborhood of 10 . percent. In fact, even with little or no unhydrated oxide, the bars of the 1 C :2L series show expansions considerably greater than those of th e other two mixes. It is not known whether this can be attributed in part to the cement itself because of the inability of these weak bars to I resist the expansi~n ~f some . of the constituents of I the ce~ent.. It IS ~nterestmg that the unique magnesIan hmes, whlCh show less expansion than I other l.imes with comparable percentage of unhydrated' oxide, begin to show appreciable expansion in the 1 C :2L bars. Table 4 gives data on the percentage of linear expansion obtained by three operators with duplicate cement-lime bars prepar ed in the proportion of 1 part cement to 1 part lime, by weight, and au toclaved at a steam-gage pressure of 295 Ib jin. 2 for 3 hr. In addi tion, it gives for each operator the per cen tage of water used in fabricating the duplicate bars and th e Vicat penetration of the cement-linle pastes. Forty-three samples of hydrated limes were selected for this study. In certain instances only one of an operator's duplicate bars was autoclaved.
Expansive Characteristics of Limes
Although the dates at which the tests were performed are not given in It can be seen from table 4 that not only did the percentages of expansion of the two duplicate bars of each operator agree closely, but that the percentages of expansion obtained by the three different operators were in good agreement.
For the purpose of a statistical treatment, the various hydrated limes were divided into five nearly homogeneous groups. These include series A, high-calcium; series B, regularly hydrated dolomitic; series D, magnesian; and two subdivided groups of series 0, highly hydrated dolomitic. One of these groups of series C included the highly hydrated dolomitic limes having percentages of both unhydrated oxide and expansion of the same order of magnitude as those of the high-calcium limes, namely, limes 49, 54, 56, 57, 59, 61 , and 65, all of which had expansions of less than 0.40 percent. The other group contained ' the limes in series C having the high expansions: those ranging from 1.1 to 5.6 percent.
A single classification analysis of variance [13] was made for I each group to test whether there was a signifi-I cant difference among the averages obtained by ' the three operators . No significant difference I I was found . 6 5. Effect of varying the cement on the expansion of cement-lime bars prepared in the propoTtion of 1 cement: l lime (by weight), and autoclaved at a steam-gage preSSU1'e of 295 lb/in.2 for 3 hr (Th e expansions of the 17 cements without the addition of limes ranged from 0.0 to 0.30 percent and are shown in brackets. 'rhe percentage of expansion obtained after suhtracting the percentage of expansion of the cement from thc percentage of expansion of the cement-lime bar is given in parentheses] Expansive Characteristics of Limes standard method of test for autoclave expansion of portland cement [6] ) are given in brackets directly below the numerical listings of the cements. The values for the percentage of expansion of the cement-lime bars are listed in each column. In addition, the percentage of expansion obtained after subtracting the percentage of expansion of th e cements from the percentage of expansion of the cement-lime bars is given in parentheses.
The data are insufficient for the application of statistical analysis. Nevertheless, several pertinent observations may be made. Inspection of the expansion values of the cement-lime bars of a particular lime reveals that as the expansion value of the constituent cements increases there is a definite trend for the expansion value of the cement-lime bars to increase also. This indicates that the expansion of the cemont used is a factor of moment, and that it is necessary to apply a correction for the expansion contributed by the cement. By the method of trial and error, it can be shown that arbitrarily subtracting the expansion of the neat cement from the total expansion of the cement-lime bar gives the most uniform results for the "net" expansion of a lime. Net expansion values obtained in this manner are shown in parentheses in table 5. Even the net expansion values for a particular lime, however, tend to increase somewhat as the expansion values of the cements increase. For purposes of a test procedure, the variation in net expansion values could be further reduced by eliminating the use of cements of very low or high expansion. For example, good agreement of net expansion valu es is shown in most instances when the expansion values of the neat cements range between 0.05 and 0.15 percent.
It is realized that the above conclusions are based on limited data and that it would have been desirable to have determined the expansion values of all the limes with all the cements. Unfortunately, this phase of the investigation was the last undertaken, and a more complete study was no longer possible because of the limited quantity of materials remaining. Figure 12 shows the normal heating schedule of the specially equipped autoclave; the thermal expansion of the parts of the autoclave, including the thermal expansion of the bar ; and the expansion of bars prepared with three regularly hydrated dolomitic limes, three highly hydrated dolomitic limes, and one neat portland cement. The thermal expansion reached 0.4 percent at 216 0 C (steamgage pressure of 295 Ib/in. 2 ) . Subtracting this value from that recorded for portland cement at 216 0 C, or 0.6 percent, gives the value of 0.2 percent for the expansion of the neat portlandcement bar as compared with 0.11 as determined in accordance with the standard method of test for autoclave expansion of portland cement. It is believed that this slight difference in determining percentage of expansion of the cement can in part be ascribed to the method used in determining the percentage of thermal expansion. However, inasmuch as the thermal expansjon is insignificant when compared to the expansions of bars prepared with hydrated limes containing appreciable quantities of unhydrated oxide, no further studies were made to determine whether the thermal expansion could be ascertained more accurately.
The curves representing the expansion of the neat portland-cement bar and the cement-lime bars shown in figure 12 involve not only the thermal expansion but also the expansion accompanying the hydration of the constituents of the test specimens. To obtain the expansion other than thermal, one should therefore subtract the percentage of thermal expansion at any specified time from the total percentage of expansion as shown in figure 12 .
The seven curves depicting the expansion char-acter~stics of the cement-lime bars shown in figure  12 were chosen primarily because they were more or less typical of those obtained with other hydrated limes over this range of expansion. No curve showing the expansion of a cement-lime bar prepared with a high-calcium lime is plotted in figure 12 , since such a curve would be obscured because it would very closely coincide with the one plotted for the portland cement. It can be seen from figure 12 that the curves expressing the expansion of the cement-lime test specimens are S -shaped, with a flattening accompanying a decrease in the total expansion . At the normal heating schedule, only a sligh t amount of the total expansion occurred before the elapse of 45 min, or before a temperature of about 150° C was reached. This was follow ed by a rapid rate of expansion which, in turn, tapered off before a temperature of 2] 6° C was reached . Conse-Expansive Characteristics of Limes quently, there is little to be gained. by continuing th e heating at 216° C for more than 1 hr.
After subtracting the percentage of expansion of the parts of the au toclave at 216 0 C from each of the values of the cement-lime bars at the same temperature and comparing the percentages of expansion thus obtained with those r ecorded in table 1 for sinlilar 1: 1 cement-lime bars, it was found that the expansions obtained with the special autoclave wer e for th e most part appreciably lower than those r ecorded in table 1. The most logical explanation for the lower percentage of expansion with the use of the special autoclave appear ed to be associated with the lower rate of temperature rise during autoclaving. Consequently, a series of experiments was made of the rate of expansion of the cement-lime specimens when heated in the special autoclave at a still further retarded rate.
(b) Effect of Reta rding Rate of Heating on Expa nsion
The results obtained with three of the limes (40, 73, and 66) are plotted in figure 13 . The retardation was started at the end of 30 min, or when the temperature reached 120 0 C. At this point, but little expansion had occurred in the specimens. The rate of heating was then retarded so that the temperature did not reach 216 0 C until the end of 175 min, rather than 97 min as in the case of the normal rate of heating. From figure 13 it is evident tha:t not only was the rate of expansion retarded at the slower rate of heating, but, more important, the total expansion was decidedly less.
These experiments show the great importance of defining the heating schedule of an autoclave, by a specification for the autoclave testing of expansion of a cement-lime specimen.
VII. Application of Results to Selection of a Proposed Specification for Soundness of Hydrated Lime
It should be recalled that the primary purpose of the investigation was to study the expansive characteristics of hydrated limes and to obtain data and information that might be used in formulating an accelerated performance test acceptable for a specification for the soundness of hydrated limes.
Accelerated performance tests have beenincorpo- rated into many specifications for th e selection of various materials. The n eed of a test that both accelerates and amplifies th e potential expansion of a hydrated lime in service is apparent from considerations of a typical plaster failure involving expansion. Figure 14 shows a marked failure that occurred in white coat along th e side of a concrete beam when the expansion of this coat became excessive. Chemical and thermal analyses indicated that the white coat had been prepared from a mixt UI'e of gypsum gaging plaster and a normally hydrated dolomiti c finishin g lime tha t had contained considerabl e unhydrated YIgO. The slow hydration of the MgO in the set and hardened white coat to Mg (OH)2 had r esulted in a cumulative expansion of such a m agnitude that th e white coat had shear ed away from the underlying base coat of gypsum bond plaster that h ad been applied to th e concr ete b eam . Calculations based on m easurements of the bulge in the white coat revealed t hat a lin ear expansion as low as 0.5 p ercen t appears to account for a separation of the magnit ude shown in figure 14 . The fact that such failures usually do not take place until some 5 to 10 yr (or longer) after a building has been erected shows th e necessity of an accelerated test for judging the soundness of hydrated lime, provided a performance tes t is to b e used. Also, the fact t hat only a very s mall expansion can be tolerated within a set and hardened plaster or mortar without causing trouble shows the desirability of amplification of t h e potential expansion of the Expansive Characteristics of Limes constituents composing the plaster or mortar. Ther e is no valid r eason for not accepting an accelerated test procedure that amplifies expansion provided it clearly differentiates hydrated limes having low potential expansions from all other s. In fact, amplification has a d efinite advantage in that it facilitates this differen tiation. The factors to be considered in the selection of a method bes t suited for an accelera ted performance test, and the selection of a plausible limit to the percentage of expansion will now be discussed. However , it is not the purpose at this time to write a detailed specification.
Selection of Method
The selec tion of a test procedure for a specification for soundness of hydrated lime should b e based on several cri teria . Among the most important of these are the following: On the basis of these criteria, autoclave testing at a steam-gage pressure of 25 Ibjin. 2 would be eliminated by criterion 4, because at this pressure ultimate expansion of cemen t-lime bars is not attained even after 7 hI' of autoclaving ( fig. 5 ). On the other hand, the time period r equired for autoclaving at 295lb/in. 2 is much shorter , actu ally slightly over 3 hI', for the entire procedure of autoclaving, divided as follows: Time of raising pressure to 295 lb jin. 2 , from 1 to IX hI' ; time of continu ed h eating at this pressure, 1 hI' (see fig .  12 ) ; and time of coo ling autoclave, 1 hr. Furthermore, autoclaving at 295 lb jin. 2 seems particularly desirable, because numerous testing and r esearch laboratories throughou t the country are equipped with autoclaves so designed that the gage pressure can be raised to 295 lb/in. 2 within 1 to IX hI' and automatically maintained thereafter at this pressure. Autoclaving at 295 Ib jin. 2 , therefore, m ee ts both criteria 4 and 5.
, "----Although a test procedure very likely could be devised for autoclaving cement-lime specimens at some gage pressure between 25 and 295 Ib/in.2, it is doubtful if autoclaving at an intermediate pressure would have any advantages over autoclaving at 295 Ib/in.2.
The next factor to be discussed is the selection of that ratio of cement to lime in the test specimen that gives the best indication of the potential expansion of hydrated limes. All three ratios (2C : lL, lC: lL,and lC:2L) could be used to differentiate the regularly hydrated dolomitic limes, characterized by having the highest percentages of unhydrated oxides and the highest percentages of expansion, from the remaining hydrated limes (figs. 7, 8, and 9). There are, however, certain of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes that apparently have appreciable potential expansions when tested in the proportions of 1 C : lL or 1 C: 2L that do not clearly show this expansive potentiality when tested in the proportion of 2C: lL ( fig. 10 ). With a 2C :IL proportion, the percentages of expansion of all t h e highly hydrated dolomitic limes are distributed rather uniformly over a narrow range-with but one exception, from 0.18 to 0.88 percent. Therefore, a 2C: lL proportion does not meet criterion 1.
In the lC:IL and lC:2L proportions, the highly hydrated dolomitic limes of low potential expansions are easily differentiated from those of appreciable potential expansion. But, as mentioned previously, lC:2L bars are fragile and difficult to handle without excessive breakage. Therefore, by criterion 3, testing hydrated limes in the lC: 2L proportion is eliminated. Consequently, having eliminated the 2C:IL and lC:2L proportions, the lC: lL proportion remains the most desirable. Since it has been shown that the procedure of testing the cement-lime bars in the 1 C: lL proportion is reproducible, criterion 2 is also met. In conclusion, therefore, testing cementlime bars prepared in the proportion of lC: lL and autoclaving at 295 Ib/in. 2 meets all of the criteria set forth for a procedure for determining the soundnes.s of hydrated limes.
Proposed Limit of Percentage of Expansion
Bearing in mind that the test for soundness should differentiate hydrated limes having low potential expansions from all others, and that "Not a single instance has been found where bulging 202 occurred in a white-coat plaster made with highcalcium lime;" [2] , it would appear logical to limit the percentage of expansion to that shown by the high-calcium limes. If the upper limit is placed at 0.6 percent without subtracting the percentage of expansion of the cement, then all of the highcalcium limes would be included and 16 of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes; but at the same time those highly hydrated dolomitic limes that showed moderately high potential expansion would be eliminated. The limit of 0.6 percent may be too restrictive in view of the fact that certain cements might be used that give slightly higher expansion than cement 10, which was used in the bulk of the experiments in the present investigation. It is proposed, therefore, that the upper limit of the linear expansion for a test for soundness be placed at 1.0 percent after subtracting the percentage of expansion of the cement.
I t is further proposed that portland cement meeting the requirements of Federal Specification S8-C-192 (type I) for portland cement (ASTM Designation: C 150-46) be used in preparing the lC:IL test bars, and in addition that only those cements having expansions ranging from 0.05 to 0.15 be selected.
A limit of 1.0 percent should afford adequate , protection for the consumer and not work an undue hardship on the producer. All high-calcium hydrated limes and quicldimes, if properly slaked so that the unhydrated oxide is reduced to a low percentage, will easily meet the requirement; and apparently if the highly hydrated dolomitic limes have been hydrated to the extent that the unhydrated oxide is reduced to less than 5 percent, such products should also meet the requirement. The 16 highly hydrated dolomitic limes that meet thi requirement were all commercially produced . The remaining 12 do not represent a true crosssection of this type of lime as now being produced. Six, as stated previously, were experimental limes, and the process of manufacture of several of the others has been modified, so that there is good reason to believe that the percentages of unhydrated oxide and the expansions are now of the order of magnitude of the high-calcium limes.
All of the four magnesian limes. with the percentage of unhydrated oxide ranging from 5.9 to I 12.7 would meet the I-percent limit on expansion. Two of these, namely, limes 79 and 80, with 9.8 and 12.7 percent of unhydrated oxide, respectively, I would not, however, meet a composition requirement that the quantity of unhydrated oxide shall not exceed 8 percent by weight ' on the as-received basis [3, 4] .
On the other hand, it is obvious that certain of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes having quantities of unhydrated oxide as low as 8 percent can , neverth eless, exhibit appreciable autoclave expansion. In either case, since an accelerated performance test should be preferable to a limitation of the chemical composition, it is believed that a limit of 1 percent on the expansion of 1 C : 1L bars is better than the 8-percent limit on the unhydrated oxides.
VIII . Summary
An investigation of the expan ive characteristics of hydrated limes was completed, and from the data obtained an accelerated performance test was proposed for testing the soundness of hydrated lime.
Samples of 80 structural hydrated limes, representative of the production in the United States, were classified on the basis of chemical analyses and calculated unhydrated oxide content as high-calcium, regularly hydrated dolomitic, highly hydrated dolomitic, and magne ian limes. The percentage of unhydrated oxide for the highcalcium class ranged from 0 to 3.9; for the regularly hydrated dolomitic from 16.1 to 34.3; for the highly hydrated dolomitic from 1.4 to 12.6; and for the magnesian from 5.9 to 12.7.
On the basis of preliminary experiments, portland cement was selected as the most suitable hydraulic material for gaging hydrated lime in the preparation of test specimens suitable for autoclaving. A technique for preparing, curing, and autoclaving 1-by 1-by 10-in. cement-lime bars was developed. The method for determining the linear expansion of cement-lime bars prepared in the proportion of 1 cement to 1 lime, by weight, and subsequ ently autoclaved at 295 Ib/in. 2 for 3 hI' was found to be reproducible by three independent operators.
Data on the expansions of cement-lime bars prepared in proportions of 2 parts cement to 1 part lime, 1 part cement to 1 part lime, and 1 part I cement to 2 parts lime, by weight, and autoclaved to 295 Ib/in. 2 gage pressW'e for 3 Ill', showed that bars prepared with the regularly hydrated dolomitic limes, which had the highest percentages of Expansive Characteristics of Limes unllydrated oxide, had the highest p er centage of expansion. The high-calcium limes, characterized, in general, by the lowest percentages of unhydrated oxide, gave the lowe t per centage of expansion. Most of the highly hydrated dolomitic limes had percentages of lmhydrated oxide and expansions that were comparable to those of the high-calcium limes. The remainder had per, centages of unhyffi'ated oxide and expansions that were greater than those of the highcalcium limes. The four magnesian limes exhibited unique behavior in that each showed lower percentage of expansion than other limes with comparable percentages of unhydrated oxide. An increase in the proportion of lime in the cement-lime bars was attended by an increase in expansion and by bett er differentiation between the classes within a series. Bars of the 1 part cement to 2 parts lime series, however, ' were very weak and were eliminated from consideration for a routine test method .
The effect of 17 different portland cemen ts on the expansion of cement-lime (1:1 by weight) bars was investigated. The n eat cements ranged in expansion from 0.00 to 0.30 percent, and they were tested in part with 30 selected limes. The expansion values of cement-lime bal for a particular lime tended to increase as the expansion value of the constituent cement increased. Arbitrarily subtractin g the expansion of the n eat cement from the total expansion of the cementlime bar gave the most uniform results for the net expansion of the lime.
An autoclave was specially modified for ascertaining the behavior of cement-lime specimens during the course of autoclaving. The results showed that only a slight amount of the total expansion of cemen t-lime bars OCCUlTed before a temperature of 150 0 C was roached. Above 150 0 C, a rapid expansion rate was noted, which, in turn, tapered off befor e a temperature of 216 0 C was reached. Since little expansion occurred after the sp ecimen had r eached the limiting temperature of 216 0 C (equivalent to 295 Ib/in .2, steam-gage pressure) , it was concluded that continued beating at 216 0 C beyond 1 hI' is unnecessary for a test procedure. The results also indicated the importance of a controlled rate of heating the autoclave to 216 0 C, as a decreased rate of heating gave deCI'eased expansions.
It was proposed that hydrated limes be tested n the proportion of 1 cement:1 lime (by weight), that the cement used have an expansion between 0.05 and 0.15 percent, that the autoclaving be done at 295 Ibjin. 2 gage pressure for 1 hr according to a controlled schedule and, finally, that the expansion obtained after subtracting the percentage of expansion of the neat cement bar from the total expansion of the cement-lime bar be limited to not more than 1 percent. 
